Section 10000

Email Notification and CSFP Handbook Online
Email Notification

The Texas Department of Agriculture (TDA) emails notification when this handbook is revised. The email notification includes a revision notice that explains the changes. TDA emails the notification to the authorized representative\(^1\) of each contracting entity.

CSFP Handbook Online

The *Commodity Supplemental Food Program Handbook* is available online at [http://www.squaremeals.org/Programs/CommoditySupplementalFoodProgram/CSFPPolicyamp;Handbook.aspx](http://www.squaremeals.org/Programs/CommoditySupplementalFoodProgram/CSFPPolicyamp;Handbook.aspx). Users may view and print the handbook and revision notice(s).

---

\(^1\) The contracting entity provides the email address of its authorized representative in TX-UNPS.